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JOURNAL 

OP 

THE ROYAL ASIATIC SOCIETY. 

Art. I.?On the Geographical Limits, History, and Chronology 

of the Chera Kingdom of Ancient Indiay by Mr. J. Dowson. 

Tradition and nativo rccorels represent tho southern portion of tho 

Indian peninsula as being anciently divided into three contemporary 
kingdoms. 1. Tho Pandya. 

2. Chola or Sora. 3. Chera, Sera or 

Konga. Of tho first, a valuable account has been supplied by Professor 

Wilson, in Vol. III. of the Society's Journal; and of tho other two, 

slight sketches havo been given by tho same learned writer, in the 

Introduction to his Catalogue of tho M'Kenzio Collection: a more 

detailed notice of tho last is the object of this paper. 
The notices of this kingdom which have been published, have been 

drawn chiofly from a Tamil memoir, iu the M'Kcnzio Collection, called 
" 

Konga desa Churitru," or " 
Konga desa Rajakkal," of which a trans 

lation exists in tho Library at the East India House; it has been 

noticed, in Professor Wilson's Catalogue, at p. I Of), Vol. I., anel in 

pago 1 of tho Rov. W. Taylor's Analysis of that Collection. 
This Memoir gives the history of tho Chera dynasty, of those Chola 

tnonarchs who held the country of Chera by conquest, and also of tho 

Hoyisfila or Del la hi and tho Vijayanagara dynasties, into whose power 
it successively foil. It is the only paper in tho collection from which 

any useful notices of the Chera monarchs can be obtained, and the 

history of that dynasty rests at present mainly upon it. In style it 
is stated to bo very different from the generality of Hindu writings of 

this class, and independently of its being our only authority, it merits a 

fuller notice than has yet been given of it. From the before-men 
tioned translation, tho following Abstract of the first portion which 

relates to tho Chera dynasty and its Chola conquerors, has been pre 

pared, in which all important and useful information on that subject 
has been retained; the parts relating to tho Bellala and Vijayanagara 

kings will be useful in any future accounts of those dynasties, but aro 

unnecessary for our present purpose. 

VOL. VIII. b 



2 ON THE C1IERA KINGDOM 

The Rov. W. Taylor speaks of this memoir in high terms of com 
mendation : ho made a translation of tho whole of it, which ho intended 
for insertion in tho "Journal of tho Bengal Asiatic Society;" it has 

however never appeared. In his Analysis of the M'Kenizo Collection, 
ho says it "is for tho most part free from tho mythological fable which 

usually disfigures Hindu documents, and is well supported by dates, in 

general referred to inscriptions which are montioncd, and many grunts 
of land nro specified with such reference. On the wholo this is ono of 

tho best, and most valuable manuscripts in tho collection." In 
quali 

fication of this praise however, it must bo observed that, tho accounts 

it gives of tho Hoyisilla and Vijaynnngara kingdoms diflbr in some 

instances from others, particularly in reducing tho numbor of kings; 

and that implicit credence cannot be given to the dates in tho first 

Part, will bo 6ecu from tho observations Avhich follow tho Abstract; 
those of the second and third Parts appear to bo tolerably correct. 

The translation of this document in tho volumo of AISS. at the 

India House, is preceded by 
an 

introductory note, and an 
analysis 

of 

the first part relating to tho Chora desa; to theso no naino is attached, 

but they aro evidently tho work of an European. Tho introductory 
matter supplies 

somo valuablo geographical information, which has 

been incorporated into tho following observations upon that subject. 
We will now givo the abstract of tho memoir, resorving further 

comment for tho inquiry which will follow it. 

1. The first king, named Sri Vfra Raja Chakravarti, was born in 

the city of Skandapura, and was of the Rcddy' or Ratta tribe (culam), 
and of the Sitrya vamsa (solar raco); ho obtained the government of 

the country and ruled with justico and equity. 
2. Govinda Raya, son of Vira Raja, was tho next king. 
3. Krishna Riiya, son of Govinda Raya, ruled next. 

4. Kula Vallabha Raya, son of Krishna Raya, was next in succession. 

Of these kings nothing more than their equity, justico, and reuown 

is recorded. 

5. Govinda Ruyn, son of Kula Vallabha, was tho fifth In succes 

sion ; ho conquered the hostilo rajas, exacted tributo from them, and 

ruled his country with justico and renown. This king mado a grant of 

land to a Jaina Brahman, named Aristannn, for tho porformanoo 
of 

worship in tho Jaina basti (temple) of Kongani Varma, in Vaisakha, 

A. Sal. 4,?year of tho cycle, Subhrinu (a.d. 82). 
6. Chaturbhiija Kanara Deva Chakravarti succeeded; ho was of the 

i A Telugu tribe. Seo El lie's Mirasi Right, p. xii. 
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same race, but his parentage is not mentioned. He is statcel to have 
had four hands'; he was versed in the art of archery and various 

sciences, and ruled with equity and renown, "obtaining tho honorary 

insignia of all the other rajas.'' 
A jaiua named Naga Nandi, a learned and venerable man, was 

minister to tho three last named rajas. 
7. Tiru Vikrama Dova Ciiakravarti I., son of Chaturbhi'ija Kanara, 

succeeded, and was installed in A. Sal. 100 (a.d. 178), at Skanda 

pura. Tho celebrated Sankarachnrya (called iu the MSS. Sankara 

Deva) camo to this king and converted him from the Jaina to tho 
Saiva faith. Aftor his conversion ho inarched into the southern country 
and conquered tho Chola, Pandya, Kerala, and 

Malayalma countries, 

after which ho returned. Ho mado many grants in charity and in 

encouragement of tho learned; a deed of grant, dated Vaisakha-sud 
A. Sal. 100,?yoar of the cycle, Sidharthi (a.d. 178), to Narasimha 

Bhatt, Guru, of tho Bharadwaja gotra, is stated to bo in tho temple 
of Sankara Deva, at Skandapura. This king governed tho Karnata 
as well as tho Konga dosa. 

8. Kongaui Varma Ilfiya succeeded; ho was of the Konavar or 

Konvayan tribo and Ganga kula, and was installed at Vijaya Skanela 

pura in A. Sal. Ill,?year of tho cycle, Pramoduta (a.d. 188), and 

reigned for fifty-ono years; ho cxactcel tributo from many rajas whom 

ho conquered, and " 
by his inunificenco and charity cleared away the 

sins of his predecessors of tho Ganga raco;" his title was Sri mat 

Sampati Kongaui Varma Dharma Mahadhi Raya. 
9. Srimat Madhava Mahadhi Raya, son of Kongani Varma, suc 

ceeded, and was installed in the government of the Konga desa, at 

Skandapura; he was learned in all tho sciences and maxims of justice, 
ruled with cepiity, and was renowned for his munificence to tho learned 

and tho poor. 

10. Srimat Hari Varma Mahadhi Raya, son of Madhava Raya, suc 

ceeded; ho was installed at Skandapura, but "resided in the great city 
of Dalavanpura, in tho Karnata desa," Ho exacted tributo from 

many different rajas, and was rcnowiicel as an eminent hero among all 

kings; ho ruled according to the maxims of polity, and being very 
wealthy mado many grants of land, one of which is recited, viz., a 

grant of land in Tngatfir, a pctta (suburb) of Talakad to the Brahmans 
for tho worship of Miilasthan Iswara in that place, dated Panguni, 

A. Sal. 210,?year of the cycle, Saumya (a.d. 288). 
1 

Tho writer of tho MSS. has evidently understood the titlo Chatur-bhdja, 
"four armed/* as having a personal and literal reference to this prince; it is how 
ever a title of Vishnu, which is frequently assumed by his followers. 

B 2 
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11. Vishnu Gopa Mahadhi Raya, son of Hari Varma, succeeded, 
and was installed at Tiilnktid or Dalovanpura; ho conquered tho 

Piirva-dik (eastern country) and was renowned as a great warrior; ho 

made many grants to Brahmans and to tho poor, and being a zealous 

votary of Vishnu, erected many temples to that deity; hence he derived 
his name of 

" 
Vishnu Gopa." 

" 
Tho Konga and Karnata desos were 

both under his command:" having no children ho adopted a lad of his 
own race, named him Mudhava, and resiguod tho crown to him. 

12. M&dhava Mahadhi llaya, adopted eon of Vishnu Gopa, was 

installed at Dalavanpura, and ruled for somo time under tho orders of 
his father; but a son being born to Vishnu Gopa, that son was installed 
in tho government. 

13. Krishna Varma Mahadhi RCiya, son of Vishnu Gopa, was 

installed at Dalavanpura, and on that occasion ho granted some 

"countries near the Kanavrfi and the mountains to his adoptive brother, 
Madhava Mahrfdhi Raya, who had lately ruled;" he governed tho 

kingdom equitably; he was a zealous votary of Siva, and having set 

up a Linga at Dalavanpura granted some lands for its support: ho had 
no son. 

14. Dindiknra Riiya, son of Kulati Raya, of the family of Vishnu 

Gopa's adopted son M&dhava, ruled for some time, but was deposed by 
ho Alantri Scnapati of tho late raja, who installed 

15. Srimat Kongani Miiluidhi Raya, son of Krishna Varma's 

younger sister, in A. Sal. 288,-r?year of tho cyclo, Parabhava (a.i>. 

36(1). Tliis princo was learned in sciences and in languages, "ho 

conquered all tho desas and took tribute from thoir rajas," and granted 

many charities. A person named Ynrachandra Dindikfira Raya, who 

had some desas under his chargo during tho reign of this king, made a 

grant of tho villago of Parola-kanur near Alfir grdma. 
10. Dtirvaniti Raya, son of Kongani Raya II., succeeded and ruled 

the Konga and Karnata desas. This prince is represented to have 

been deeply versed in magic and the use of in an trams; by repeating tho 

mystical word om when his enomics woro drawn up against him, they 
wero enervated and dispirited, 

so that ho obtained easy victories over 

them. Ho conquered tho countries of Kerala, Piiudya, Chola, Drdvidn, 

Andhra, and Kalinga, and exacted tribute from tho rajas thereof; all 

hostile kings wero afraid of him, and henco ho was called Doony 

Veeroota Raya (Dharma virodhi, or Punya virota) the unjust 

Raya. 

17. Aliishakara Raya, son of Dtirvaniti, succeeded, ho was learned 

in the military art, and took tribute from those riijos whom his father 

had conquered, keeping them in subjection and fear. Ho resumed the 
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grants which had been mado to the Brahmans and the poor; and hence 
ho obtained tho title of Brahmahatya Raya. 

18. Tiru Vikraina IL, son of Mushakara, succeeded; he was a 

learned man and well versed in tho scienco of government; "ho 

obtained possession of all the desas," and ruled them with justice. 
10. Bhu Vikraina Raya, son of Tiru Vikrama succeeded, and was 

installed iu A. Sal. 461,?year of tho cycle, Sidharthi (a.d. 539). He 
ruled the two countries of Konga and Karnata, anel conquered many 

other countries. From tho great number of elephants which he pro 
cured, tho title of Gajapati was given to him; he had several weapons 
mado of ivory which ho kept by him as trophies of victory. Ho 

maintained all tho charitable and religious grants which bad been 

niaelo by his ancestors in tho countries which they had conquered, as 

well as in tho Chera and Kamdta countries. 
20. Kongaui Mahadhi Raya III., succeeded his father Bhu Vik 

raina, and governed the couutries with justice and equity. 
He made 

his brother commander of his armies, and soveral rajas having refused 

to pay tribute, ho collected his armies aud conquered the Chola, 

Pandya, Dravida, Andhra, Kalinga, Varada, and Maharashtra desas, as 

far as tho Nerhaddtt river, and took tribute from them; he then returned 

to his capital, Dnlavanpura, which he strongly fortified, and made many 
benefactions. Tho title of Bltti Vikrama Raya was taken by him. 

Ho acted in theso campaigns, and iu the government of the country, 
under tho aelvico of his youngest brother Vallavagi R&ya. 

21. Raja Govinda Raya succeeded his father, and ruled tho country 
with equity and renown, subduing all tho hostile rajas. He was 

"esteemed a most pure person in the Gangakula," and from his attach 
ment to tho Lingfulhari sect, was called Nandi Varma. This princo 
resided for some time at the city of Muganda-pattana. 

22. Sivaga Maha lltiya-, brother of Govinda Raya, succeeded; ho 
was installed at Dalavanpura, but resided for some time at Muganda 

pattana, ruling tho kingdom justly. In A. S&l. 591,?year of tbe cycle, 
Praiuoebita (a.d. 068), he mado a grant of tho villago called Halihalli 
to a learned Brahman of Dravida elesa. 

23. Prithivi Kongaui Mahadhi Raya, grandson (son's son) of 

Sivaga, succeeded; his conimaudcr-in-chicf, Purusha Raya, conquered 

tho hostile rajas, and tho king conferred upon him a grant of twelve 

villages 
near 

Skandapi'tra, anel tho titlo of 
Chavurya 

Parama Narcndra 

Seuadhipati, in Cliaitra, A. Sal. 068,?year of the cycle, Parthiva 

(a.d. 746). This king ruled tho country iu felicity, and was known 

by tho title Siva Muha-raja. 
24. Raja Malla Dova I., son of Vijayaditya Raya, younger brother of 
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Prithivi Kongani Raya, succeeded, and ruled the Konga and Karnata 

desas. This prince always dressed with magnificence aud elegance. 
He is recorded to have made a grant to his Sentidipati "of twclvo 

villages belonging to Vijaya Skandapura, situated abovo the Kanavai, 

along with Vijaya Skandapura." Tho inantris of his tribe, tho nobi 

lity, aud tho Mallikarjuna Swdmf, woro declared witnesses to tho grant. 
2,5. Ganda dova Maha-rdya, 

son of Mollo-dova, succeeded; ho was 

a powerful prince, and obtained tho different insignia of all tho rajas. 
Ho fought with tho Drdvida Raja in Kanohi desa, defeated him aud 

exacted tribute from tho country; ho fought also with tho Chola Raja, 
" into whom he carried terror, and afterwards established amity with 

him." Ho maintained a friendship with tho Pdndya Raja, and was 

renowned among the Ganga-kula for protecting tho kingdom. 
26. Sutya Vdkya Raya succeeded his father Ganda deva, and ruled 

tho kingdom in equity and justico, punishing tho wicked and protecting 
tho good. He was never failing in truth, henco ho obtained the titlo 

of Satya Vakya Raya (tho truth-speaking king). 
27. Gunottauia Deva, brother of Satya Vdkya, was installed at 

Dalavanpura; ho ruled tho kingdom iu an equitablo manner, allowing 

many charities, and maintained friendship with tho other rajas. 

28. Malla Deva RdyalL, younger brother of Guuottama, succeeded 

during tho lifc-timo of tho latter, whom ho is stated to have kept 
at Vijaya Skandapura. This king was a very valiant man and defeated 

tho Pdndya Raja, who had attacked him. 

In tho reign of this prince, his brother Gunottama mado a grant of 

land in Ani, A. Sal. 800,?year of tho cycle, Vikari (a.d. 878), to a 

Jaina, for the performance of worship to a Jaina deity. 
On tho 7th Vaisdkha sud, A. Sal. 810,?year of tho cycle, Ananda 

(a.d. 894), a person named Tirumalayau, built a temple, and to tho 

west of it erected an imago of Vishnu, which ho called Tirumala Dova, 

upon some laud "in tho midst of tho Cavery," where in former times 

the western Ranganad Swdmi had been worshipped by Gautama Rishb 

but which was then entirely overrun with jungle. This place ho called 

Sri Ranga pattana (Soriugapatain). 

Chola Conqukst. 

29. Vijaya Raya Aditya Varma, son of Vijayada1 Raya, who had 

been installed at Tanjore as King of the Chola-dcsa, camo into tho 

Chera-dcsa, conquered the " Vedar*" Rajas thereof, reduced the capital 

1 The introductory note calls him "Virata." 
* A tribe of hunters, said to be the aborigines of the peninsula. 
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Talakad, and governed the country. He made many charitable grants 

in Chera. 

30. Vira Chola1 Raya, son of Aditya Varma, was installed at 

Tanjore, and became King of tho Chera and Karnata desas. He was a 

very valiant man aud conquered many desas; hence he obtained tho 

title Vira (hero), and from being a zealous follower of Vishnu he was 

called Narayana; thus, Vira Chola Nfirayana. "Ho and the Pandya 
Raja both conquered many desas; he went to Sinhala elcsa and con 

quered the raja thereof, thereby obtaining great fame." Ho granted 
many agraharams in free gift to Brahmans; one situated on the banks 

of tho Cit v6ry in Chola-elesa, was named Vira 
Nartiyanapur. 

He ono 

day saw on tho soo-shorc tho Sabhapati of Chillambara (Siva), attended 

by Par vat I, dancing and beating tho damaraka (a kind of drum); he 

thereforo exponded great sums of money in building tho Kanaka or 

golden Sabha. Having many sons, he appointed Dasoditya Raya to 
be King of the Chola-elesa, and Arunjcya Raya to the Dravida desa, and 

died. 
31. Drisoditya Raya was installed at Tanjore, and then performed 

the installation of his elder brother, Arunjcya Raya, as King of the 

Dravida desa. He ruled the Chera country iu an equitable and charit 

able manner; ho granted four agrahdrams 
on the Cavery, and named 

thorn Chatur samudram; he died childless. 

32. Parandaka Raya, son of Dasoditya's brother Arunjcya, con 

quered tho Pandya raja and took tributo from him. He married a 

virgin named Chittiri, daughter of Chati Raya; by her ho had a son, 
who having conquered many enemies, was called Arimalli; he died 

before his father, who by tho same wife had many other sons. This 

king granted many agraharams, and other charities. 

33. Divya Raya, 
son of Parandaka, succeeded, anel ruled the Dra 

vida, Chera, ami Karnata desas. He was alarmed by Vira Pundya, 

who came to Tanjore to fight, but defoated him and cut off his ears, 

upon which tho Pandya Raja returned to Madura; from this feat he 
was called Arititu Raya. He then went to conquer tho Uttara eJesa 

(northern country), leaving his mantri iu charge of tho public affairs at 

Tnujeire, but remaining absent a long time;, quarrels arose between bis 

relations and the mantri, whose authority 
was unheeded; upon hearing 

of which, ho returned and restored tranquillity, and punished thoso who 

had rebelled. After this he conquered Satya Kanakar, of the Vaitonda 

vamsa, aud despoilcel him of a great quantity of precious stones, which 

1 A ueito in tho MSS. ?tat cm, that "according to tho Condatoor MSS. he 

reigned from Saliveihaua 949 tei 1109 (a.h. 927 tei !>77)." 
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he gave to tho Brahmans in charity, in order to obtain tho favour of 

Narayana. Ho caused many canals on the Cdv6ry to bo dug, aud 

made many charitable grants; ho had no sons, he therefore installed 

his younger brother, Ari Vari Deva. 

34. Ari Vari Deva, brother of Divya Raya, ruled the desas of 

Chola, Dravida, Konga, and Karnata. His brother, Divya Raya, 
marched with au army to Af adura, defeated the Pdndya Raja, and forced 

him to take flight: he then reduced tho Pundya-dosa, aud having 

plundered Vireujipuram' returned to Tanjore. Tho mothor of tho 

defeated aud fugitive Pdndya Raja, being a near relative to tho Chola 

Raja, tho latter, after having received largo quantities of jewels and 

money, restored Madura to tho Pdndya king, and lived afterwards 

in amity with him. " Tho Scnddhipati (coinmaudor) of tho Pdndya 

Raja, who was a near relation, came to tho Chola Raja;" his name was 

Anira Bhojangan, aud tho king being pleased with him gave him tho 

command of an army, with which he inarched as far as Saba parvata 
to tho west, and from thence into tho Kerala desa, tho raja of which 

attempted to defend the country, but Antra conquered tho Kollur, 

Indrorgiri, and Nila-giri countries; "and that raja having lost every 

thing, and being defenceless, embarked ou ship, aud fled to tho islands 

in tho midst of the occau." By command of his master, ho buried all 

the treasures, jowols, and whatever ho had plundered, in the Kanavdi 

sthala of Siva; Bliima Raya, having heard of these events, attacked 

him, but was defeated, and lost his son. Anira then liiarohcd into the 

Kalinga desa, and took tributo from tho rdja, and proceeded from 

thence to tho Narmada rivor, whero ho conquered many rajas; having 
subdued Vaitouda Raya, Kdmaranava Rdya, Dana Pallia Bhlina Rdya, 
and Amdu Rdya, and taken from them money, jewels, the ladies of 

their palaces aud tributo, he returned to tho raja, bringing among tho 

plunder the golden 6tatue of Bhiina Raya, having planted tho " vic 

torious tiger-standard" in tho Pushkaina-dik (western country), on tho 
Narmada river and on Mahcudra-giri. The raja was highly pleased on 

seeing tho treasures, and observing that his grandfather had built only 
a Kanaka Sabhd to tho Chillambara deity (Siva); ho built Gopuras 

(spires, towers), Maddals, (inclosures), Mandapams (image-houses), and 

Sabhds (holy places or apartments), and granted many jewels to tho 

deity. He resided at Tanjore, and ruled both the Konga and Karnata 

desas, making numerous grants of land and other donations. Ho mado 

a grant of the village of Kdriyi'ir, in Tdlakdd, to tho north of the 
Chera desa, in agrahdram to the Brahmans of Tdlakdd, placing Vaisyas 

1 There is a place of this name in the Drdvida desa; it is situated a little to the 

wtst of Vellore. 
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in charge of it, and called it Rajo-raja-pura. He thus made many 

grants on the 5th Magha sud, A. Sal. 926,?year of tho cyclo, 
Viswavasu (a.d. 1004). 

The notice of tho Chola dynasty here ends abruptly, and tho MS. 

proceeds to the history of the Bclltila rulers. 

The first point of inquiry which presents itself is that which relates 

to the Geography of tho Chera Kingdom; its boundaries, tho situation 

of its capitals, and tho locality of tho several desas and cities, which 
are mentioned in the preceding paper; referring 

moro 
particularly 

to 

countries which were under the Chera rule. 

Tho boundaries and extent of Chora, as defineel by Tamil classic 

writers, aro given in the second volume of the Rev. W. Taylor's Trans 

lations of Historical MSS.1, in tho following words: 

Stanza supposed to de dy Avyar. 
" Tho northernmost place is Pazhani (Pyney), the most eastern is 

Chengodu (Trichengode), the most westorn is Kozhikudu, on tho south 
is tho shore of tho sea; in all eighty kadams (eight hundred miles), is 

called the boundary of tho Sera country." 

Stanza hy Avyar. 
" Tho northernmost place is Pazhani, to the south is the southern 

Kusi, to tho west is Kolikuelu, tho sco-shoro on the south is called the 

boundary of the Chora kingdom." 

A PROSE DESCRIPTION PRESUMED TO UELONQ TO MlRTANJEYA PaTTAR. 

"On the north Pazhani, to tho east the great town (or Perur), on 

tho south tho sea, on the west the groat mountain; from east to west 

forty kadams (four hundred miles), from .south to north forty kadams 

(four hundred miles), making together eighty kadams (eight hundred 

miles). Its revenuo ten millions of pattans, of which four make a kali 

pan." 

To these may bo added, that quoted by Professor Wilson, in his 

Catalogue of the M'Kenzio Collection'. 

Tamil verse. 

"Tho Palini river on the north, Tencasi in Tinnavelly on tho east, 
Malabar on the west, and the sea on the south." 

Professor Wilson, in the Introduction to tho Catalogue of tho 
M'Kcnzio Collection, founding his inscription chiefly on the last verse, 

1 
Taylor's MSS. App. vol. ii. p. 20. ? Wilson*.. M'Kcn/ie Cat. i. I9?. 
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says, 
" The northern limits of Chera varied at different periods, being 

originally placed at Palini near D liar a pur a, whilst at a subsequent 

period tho capital, Dalavanpura or Tdlakdd, abovo tho Mysoro Ghats, 
indicates a considerable extension of tho boundary in that quarter, and 

the Chera principality probably included tho greater portion of Kar 
nata. Its eastern limits wero tho possessions of Chola and 

Pdndya, 
and the western those of Kerala. In its early state, howover, it com 

prehended the extreme south of tho Malabar coast or Travancore, and 

consisted of that province, Wyndd, the Nilgiri mountain district, the 

southern portion of Coimbetoro, and part df Tinnovelly. In this tract, 
wo have in Ptolemy the pcoplo called Card, and not far from it, 
Carura llegia Cerehothri, in which, making an allowanco for inac 
curacies of sound and expression, we havo the Chcras, and Carfir still a 

city in this district, and Chcrapati tho sovereign of Chera'." 
The foregoing memorial verses aro upon the whole tolerably 

con 

current; all four inako tho sea to be the southern boundary, aud Calicut 

(Kozhikudu) or Malabar tho western. The first makes Trichengodo in 

Salcin, and tho last Tonkdsi, or the southern Kdsi, in Tinnevolly, to bo 
tho eastern 

boundary; 
the second verso makes two southern bound 

aries (tho 
sea and Tenkdsi), omitting entirely the eastern, wo may 

therefore reasonably include that Tenkdsi is intended for tho eastern; 
the third verso gives 

" 
Pcri'ir" as on tho frontier, but us that term 

moans simply "great town," it cannot bo definitely applied. Trichcn 

gode and Tenkdsi aro at a 
great distanco from each other, but each 

might bo considered as an eastern boundary, one being situated towards 
the northern extremity ofttho kingdom, tho other toward the southern; 
a lino drawn from one to the other might therefore bo considered tho 

eastern frontier: such a line would pass a littlo to tho west of Cur fir, 
mentioned by Ptolemy as included in the Chera desa; and this town 

was, as Colonel Wilks informs us, so near tho frontier, that it was 

alternately in tho possession of tho Chera, Chola, and Pdndya sove 

reigns51. Tho northern frontier cannot bo so easily settled; the first 

three verses 
givo Pazhani as tho 

boundary; 
tho fourth, howover, says 

the Palini river (the siuno namo but a different orthography); tho Paz 

hani of the first threo verses has been considered to bo tho town of that 

name, variously spelt Palini, Pulney, and Pynoy; this town is situated 

in the south of Coimbetoro below Dharnpura, whereas, Calicut and 

Trichengodo are both far to the northward; tho Cnrur of Ptolemy is 

also north of it. This town then could not have been tho northern 

boundary; the Palini river of the fourth verso may help us in dis 

1 Wilson's M'Kenzie Cat. Int. p. 92. 
* Wilka's Sketches of Mysore History, i. p. 9. 
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covering the correct frontier. After diligent search no river of this 

name has been found; but various circumstances lead to the belief that 

the river Bhowany, which running eastward, falls into tho Cavery at 

Bhowany kudal, or as it is sometimes written Boviny Coral, a littlo 

above Erode, is intended. 

The words in the lines quoted from tho Tamil poetess Avyar, as 

given by Mr. Taylor, are, Vadakku-talam Pazhani, i. e., north tho 

sthalam Pazhani. A sthalam is a holy place, a place where a temple 
is erected in honor of some deity; uow wo have only to suppose an 

easy clerical error of one letter to have crept into the verse, and we 

shall removo the only obstacle to the tracing of a consistent line of 

boundary from tho accordant testimony of tho authorities referred to. 

If wo substitute v for zh in tho word Pazhani we havo Bhavani, 

(for the same symbol iu the imperfect alphabet of tho Tamil ex 

presses/? and h and their respective aspirates,) aud Bhavani would bo 

a legitimate feminine form of Bhavan, signifying tho wifo of Bhavan 
or Siva, tho goddess Parvati, who has given namo to the sthala, still 

known as Bhowany. Whether this conjecturo bo right or not, it 

appears highly probable that tho river Bhowany was near the northern 

frontior, which must in all probability have been nearly the same as 

that between tho British district of Coimbotoro and Salem ami the ter 

ritories of tho Mysoro Raja, as tho following observations will show. 

1. A lino drawn from Calicut on tho Malabar Coast to Trichcngode 
in Salem, theso places being respectively mentioned in the Tamil 

verses as the western anel eastern boundaries, would pass in the imme 

diate vicinity of the Bhowany river. 
2. Tho introductory 

noto to our MSS. informs us, that Skanelapurn, 

the capital of the Chera kingdom, was situated a short distance west 

of tho Guzzelhatty Pass; no direct confirmation of tho locality hero 

assigned to Skandapura has been met with; it appears, however, to bo 

vorified by our MSS., which says that Tiru Vikraina (No. 7), marched 

southward to Chola desa, and it may therefore be admitted as correct. 

Tho situation thus given to Skandupura, and tho fact of Tiru Vikraina 

marching southward to Chola, rcnelcr it necessary to placo the frontier 
as far north as the boundary proposed. 

3. Mr. Buchanan, in tho Narrative of his Mysore Journey, makes 
a fow incidental observations which also confirm it; he mentions 

Sanklidrug, a littlo to the north of Trichengoele in Salem, Sutimau 

gala, near Danaikaucotta in Coinibctorc, and Nidi Cavil, about forty 
miles N.N.W. of Sanklidrug, as included in the Chera desa, Nidi 

Cavil being 
as ho states, upon the frontier between Chera anel Karnata1; 

1 Buchanan'.. Mysore Journey, vol. ii., p. 183, 1113, 237 and 248. 
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ho further mentions Colcagala aud Arcotdr (tho former of which is 
situated a short distanco in the Mysore territories, and the latter, on 

tho borders of Coimbetoro,) as being towards the southern oxtremity 
of Karnata1. 

Concluding then upon tho foregoing grounds, that tho northorn 

boundary must have been nearly the same as that of the modern 
Coimbetoro aud part of Salem; tho outlines of Chora may bo stated as 

follows:? 

To the north it had tho country of Karnata, which it joined among 
tho Ghats, nearly upon the present Mysore frontier: stretching from 
thcnco eastward it penetrated into tho district of Salom as far as San 

klidrug or Trichcngodo: from thence it proceeded southward (Chola 
and Pandya being to the eastward, and tho towns of Ciirur in Coimbo 
tore and Teukn'si in Tinnavelly near the frontier line,) to tho coast of 

Travancore; and it included the western coast, as high up as Calicut 

in Malabar*. 

The Malabar district cannot, although included in the Chora king 
dom, be considered as part of the Chera desa, for it was included in the 

ancient Kerala desa; the northern parts of Malabar above Calicut 

may be regarded 
as remnants of the ancient Kerala kingdom, which, 

together with the district of Wynad, did not fall under tho sway of tho 

Chera rnjas before tho conquest of Karnata, in which dosa Wynad was 

included3. 

Tho boundaries thus assigned to Chera, are in accordauco with tho 

general description of that country usually given, as consisting of 

Coimbetoro and Salem4. To define, however, tho boundaries of this 
or any other of these ancient kingdoms with exactitude is quito impos 

sible, as they were continually varying according to tho strength, 

ability, and ambition of their respective rulers. 

The seventh king in our MSS. is represented as "ruling the country 

together with the Karnata desa;" this was undoubtedly a conquest, but 

whether of his, or of his predecessors, we aro not informed. This 

country is always mentioned iu our MSS. as distinct from the Chera 

desa, although Dalavnnpura or Talaknd in Karmtta, became at a later 

poriod the capital of the extended kingdom. 

1 Buchauan's Mysore Journey,"vol. ii., p. 242. 
1 A list of titles of the Chera, Chola, and Pdudya sovereigns, (Wilson's 

M'Kcnzio Cat., vol. ii., p. exxix., No. 24), gives the following among fourteen 

titles of the Chera Rajas. 
" 

Malayainan," Lord of Malaya: 
" 

Colly verpen," Lord 

of the Colly mountain in Salem. 
9 Buchauan's Journey, vol. ii., p. 404. 
? Willis's Sketches, &c, vol. i., p. 0.; Buchanan's Journey, vol. ii., p. 103, 

185, aud 304. 
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The boundaries of ancient Kurnuta are no better defined than those 
of Chora; it consisted of the central districts of the peninsula, including 
tho Mysore territories of the present day. The ghdts present a good 
natural frontier, and for some distance on tho east and west are recog 
nised as its bounds; tho southern frontier appears to havo joined the 
Chora dominions, and is thcrcforo dofined by the northern boundary of 
that kingdom. An inquiry into tho position of tho northern frontier of 

Karudta is unnecessary for our present purpose, as it seems clear that 

the wholo desa could nover havo come under tho rule of the Chera 

monarchs, for tho Kadamba dynasty ruling at Banavdsi by tho Varada 
river upon tho frontier between tho modern Mysoro and Canara, and 

tho 
Chalukya monarchs, whose capital was 

Kdlydn, and whose con 

quests appear to havo extended as far southward as Banavdsi, wore in 

cxistenco before tho extinction of tho Chera rule, and must havo occu 

pied a considerable portion of tho north and west of Karudta. Of tho 
former race, Professor Wilson mentions inscriptions from a.d. 108 to 

1330, throwing somo doubt however upon tho first date1. Mr. Walter 

Elliott fixes tho era of ono king of this line about a.d. 580 or 000s. 
In referenco to tho latter or Chalukya dynasty, Mr. Elliot remarks, 
that proofs have been obtained of the possession of sovereign authority 
by the Chalukyas, from about the middle of tho fifth century of 
our era8. 

Tho city of Dalavanpura or Tdlakdd, which under the tenth princo 
becamo tho capital of tho extended dominions of tho Chera monarchs, 
was situated on tho north bank of tho Cdvcry, about thirty miles cast 
of Seringapatam, and immediately upon the frontiers of the present 

Mysoro and Salem; its ruins aro still known by the name of Tdlakdd. 
Tho introductory note to our MSS. informs us, that 

" 
it must have been 

a very splendid and extensive city, tho Cavery inclosing its forti 
fications on threo sides; it was called tho southern Gaya; five or six 

celebrated temples aro still standing, many inscriptions being visible on 

their walls." When Mr. Buchanan visited Tdlakdd, he found only ono 

temple which was dedicated to Siva, many others having been over 

whelmed with sand, tho tops of them alone remaining visible; an 

inscription upon tho preserved temple ho could not decipher4. Could 
theso inscriptions havo been procured, they would probably havo thrown 
somo valuablo light either upon tho Chora or Hoyisdla dynasties, 

Tdlakdd having been at successive periods tho capital of each. 

Mugamhi-pattana, at which tho twenty-first and twenty-second 
1 Wilson's Catalogue of M'Kcnzic'a Collection, vol. i., Int. xcviii. 

* Journal of Royal Asiatic Society, vol. iv., p. 30. s 
lb. p. 4. 

4 Buchanan's Mysore Journey, vol. ii., p. 1C2. 
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princes are said to have resided, was, according to tho introductory 
note, about forty-eight miles north-east of Seringapatam, but the namo 
cannot be traced in tho maps. 

By "the Kanavrii" is probably intended tho Gitzzolhatty Pass, tho 

word meaning in Tamil, "a narrow pass in the mountains1." 

The frequent reference in tho MSS. before us, as well as in all 

native historical memorials, to tho great geographical divisions of 

peninsular India, kuown to tho Hindus from the earliest times, aud 
still familiar to all among them who have any pretensions to tho cha 
racter of scholars, renders it dcsirablo to tako a rapid view of tho limits 

assigned to thorn by tho best authorities, as far as tho industry of Euro 

pean research has been enabled to trace them. Tho accompanying 
Map will assist the understanding of tho following summary. 

Proceeding from Capo Comorin up the eastern sido of the peninsula 
we have first the kingdom of Pandya, which is said to have extended 
from thence to tho Vellar river; but here a difficulty arises, for the 
river of that name falling into tho sea at Porto Novo, would havo to 
the south Tanjore and Trichinopoly, tho first of which is acknowledged 
to have been tho capital, and the second, a place of importance in the 

Chola desa. Is it not probablo that tho frontier rivor inteuelcd was 

the Vnyaru or Vaygaru? The frontier was probably a littlo higher 
up than tho Vayaru, and extended further northward in tho intorior 
than on the coast; our 

introductory noto says it was in tho neighbour 
hood of Dindigul, and Colonel Wilks's observation upon Crirtir boforo 
adverted to, makes it still higher than tho latter place. Tho capital 
cities of Pandya were, Kurkhi, (supposed by Professor Wilson to bo 
the Kolkhi of the Periplus), next Kalyfmapur, and lastly, Madura8. 

Adjoining Pandya to the northward was tho Chola desa, which 

extended, according to the introductory note, as high up as Chillam 
bram ou the Vellar river, and according to other authorities higher up, 
as far as the Pennar or southern Pinakini river, which appears to bo 

the correct line of boundary. Territories beyond both theso rivers 
were governed by tho Chola rajas, but thoso situated to tho north of 
the Pennar formed part of Dravida proper. Tho capitals of Chola wero 

Wariur (properly Uriiir, supposed by Professor Wilson to bo tho 
Orthoura of Ptolemy,) on tho Cdvery, Kumbhakonam and afterwards 

Tanjore". 

1 
Rottlcr's Dictionary. 

* 
Journal of Royal Asiatic Society, vol. iii., p. 203; Tamil verses, in Taylor's 

MSS., vol. ii., App. p. 25. 

9. Wilson's M'Kenzio Catalogue, vol. i., Int, p. Lxxxi; Tamil verscH, in 

Taylor's MSS. vol. ii., App. p. 20. 
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The title Drdvida has been used in a wido sense, as including the 

threo kingdoms of Chera, Chola, and Pdndya, throughout which the 

Tamil languago was, and is, vernacular1. But in its more restricted 

and proper acceptation as employed in our MSS., it designates the 

country which ox tended from tho northern boundary of Chola on the 
Ponndr river, as high up as Calastry or Tripathi; the ghats bounding it 
on tho west and the sea on tho east1. Its limits, south and north, cor 

respond with thoso marked out by Mr. Ellis, in his valuable "Replies 
to tho questions 

on Mirdsi right," 
as tho boundaries of Tondaman 

dalam. Tho capital was Kanchi or Kanji-purani (Conjoveram). The 

twenty-fifth prince in our MSS., is stated to havo fought with the 

Drdvida Raja in Kanchi desa; this may havo been either a Chola 

viceroy, this desa having been conquered by tho Chola rajas at an 

early period, or it may havo been a chief possessing power in terri 

tories not then subject to the Chola rule. The assertion of our MSS. 

that tho last Chola raja mentioned, plundered Vircnjipura, a place 
as before stated in the neighbourhood of Vellore in this desa, would 

indicate that tho whole of this desa was not then subject to the Chola 

kings. 

Northward of Drdvida were two desas, Kalinga occupying the sea 

coast up to Odra or Orissa, of which the capitals were, first Srikakula 

(Cicacole?) and afterwards Rdjamahcndri; and And lira desa occu 

pying tho interior of the country". 
Proceeding from tho southern extremity 

of the peninsula up tho 

western coast, Kerala iu its widest senso 
occupied all the country 

below the ghats from Cape Comorin to tho Konkana. This tract was 

however divided into four or fivo desas, and the term Kerala, in its 

proper and limited signification, appears to bo npplicablo to modern 

Malabar, and according to Buchanan extended as high up as Chutulra 

giri in Canara, whoro a river separated it from TuluvaV Kerala and 

Malaya aro by somo considered to be the same, but in our MSS. they 
aro always mentioned as distinct countries; from the meaning of the 
word Malaya, tho mountainous districts aro evidently intended. 

Tho Konkana extended, as at present, along tho coast, from the 

northern boundary of Kerala, below tho modern Goa, to the latitude of 

Bombay; the Maharashtra desa, or Mahratta country, is to tho east and 
north of it; and Gnrjara is tho modern Guzerat. 

1 Wilson's M'Kcnzie Catalogue, vol. i., Int., p. xxviii. 
8 Buchanan's Mysore Journey, vol. iii., pp. 90 aud 459. 
3 Wilson's M'Keuzio Catalogue, vol. i., Int., pp. cxvii. and cxxii. 
4 

Mr. Ellis in Professor Wilson's M'Kenzlo Catalogue, i., p. xlv. Bucha 

nan's Mysoro Jouniey, vol. ii., pp. 347, 474; vol. iii., p. 14, and map iu vol. i. 
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The next point to which we may direct our attention is the time in 
which the princes recorded in our MSS. reigned. Mr. Taylor remarks 

in respect of our MSS. that it is well supported by dates: it is cor 

tainly true that the notices it affords of tho reigns of the various sove 

reigns, contain a greater number of dates than is common to such 

tracts, yet it will bo found that little use can bo mado of those dates 

without considerable modifications, though they would afford valuable 

data, in connexion with inscriptions recording' gifts of tho Chera 

princes, to adjust the chronology of that kingdom. 
Tho M'Konzio Collection contains nearly five hundred inscriptions 

procured in the country subject to these kings, some of which pro 

bably bclon* 'to this dynasty, but unfortunately nono of them appear 
to have beef; ranslatcd1. 

That the dates given in the MSS. (which are mostly referred to 

grants of land), will not, if taken collectivoly, produce 
a result claim 

ing our credence on the general principles applied in such cases, will 

appear from the following abstract. 
A.D. 

The Fith king made a grant in .... 82 

Seventh king installed and made grant in . .178 

Eighth king installed in.188 

Tenth king made a grant in . . . .288 

1 Wilson's M'Kcnzie Catalogue, vol. ii., App. pp. 125,0. 
In tho Journal of tho Asiatic Society of Bengal, for April, 1039, there is a 

translation of a copper grant, which Mr. H. T. Prinsep conjectured to havo been 

mndc by a king of this dynasty. It is a grant of land by tho Rdja of Ldta, n 

country nicutioned in most of the lists of desas, but of which tho exact locality has 

not been determined. Professor Wilson, iu the second edition of his Dictionary, 
calls it" the upper part of the Dekhan," and this agrees with tho grant in question, 
from which we learn, that at the period at which it was mado there were four 

kingdoms occupying part of tho Dekhan and Hindustan, namely, Gdrjara, west 

ward, Mitlwa, centrical, Gaura, eastward, and Ldta, southward; tho capital of tho 

last named kingdom was Elapur, founded by Krishna Raya. The date of tho 

grant is a.d. 812, and the princes mentioned in it are, 1. Goviud Raja; 2. Karka, 
his sou; 3. Krishna, his son ; 4. Dhruva, his son, who died at Alldhdbdd; 5. Go 

viud 11., son of Dhruva; 6. Indra, brother of Govinda; 7* Karka, son of Indra, 

the author of tho grout, whose heir presumptive was Dauti Varum, his brother. 

The date agrees with that of our dynasty, and Mr. Prinsep, by supposing Karka to 

be the same with Kongaui, traces all tho above-mentioned princes iu the Chera 

list with tho exception of Indra. Independently, however, of the difference 

between the names Karka and Kongani, supposing them to belong to tho samo 

person, the succession of the princes differs entirely from that given in our MSS., 

in which neither the kingdom of Ldta, nor any of tho events recorded in tho grant, 
nre noticed. Hence It seems clear that the grant must belong to a different 

dynasty, ruling over a country far to tho north of Chera, the Ldta deaa being 

probably situated immediately south of the Nerbadda river. 
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A.D. 

The Fifteenth king installed.3(16 
Nineteenth king installed in ... 539 

Twenty-second king made a grant in . . G69 

Twenty-third king made a grant in . . 740 

Twenty-eighth king mado two grants in 878 and 894 

Reckoning from tho earliest of tho above dates A.D. 82, to the last 
a.d. 894, during which twenty-four princes arc shown to have reigned, 
tho average length of tho reigns would bo nearly thirty-four years 

each, a period longer than tho settled principle of such calculations 

slmws to bo admissible. Wo may remark further, tlu? two of these 

kings (Nos. 12 anel 14) ruled only 
for a short time, id others, us 

Nos. 11 and 27 abdicated. Wc must, therefore, em javour to find 

somo well authenticated date from which wo can apply the test of 

average duration; an approximation to, if not a correct date, seems to 

be presented in that of tho last independent Chera prince of our list, 
Malla-eleva Raya II. (No. 28). 

In the account of this prince, our MSS. relates the building of a 

temple to Vishnu in a.d. 894, anel wo must infer from tho mention 

of it, that tho transaction took place during the continuance of his 

authority, aud that tho Chola conquest was not effected till after that 

period. 

We learn from tho Tamil verses which give tho boundaries of tho 

kingdom, that a part of Kerala, or Malabar, was subject to the Chera 

sovereigns, but their authority appears to have been represented by 
a 

viceroy. These viceroys seem to have borne the title of " Cheraman 

Porumal," or viceroy of the Chera sovereign, in which light Mr. Ellis 

has regarelcd them'. The last of these viceroys revolted from his 

government anel embraeeel tho religion eif Islam; this event evielently 

indicating a declino in the power of his superior happened, as Pro 

fessor Wilson informs us, in tho ninth century", and our MSS. fixes 

tho Chola conquest at tho samo period, which seems thus far to bo 

borne out. 

Mention is iiuulo of tho religious reformer, Sankurricharya, in tho 

reign of Tiru Vikraina I., tho seventh prince, about a.d. 180, accord 

ing to tho date in our MSS; this statement would give to that reformer 

a much greater antiquity than is allowed by tho best authorities; his 

era, it is true, has not been conclusively eletenuined, though the con 

current opinion of some eif the greatest Oriental sclmlars places him iu 

1 Ellis's Mirasi Right, p. xvi. 
2 Wilson's M'Kenzic Catalogue, vol. h, Int., p. xevii. 

VOL. VIII. ? 
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the ninth century1. It may bo remarked, that the MSS, represents 
Tiru Vikrama I. (No. 7), to havo boon converted to tho faith of Siva 

by the reformer, and tho succeeding monarchs appear to havo been 
votaries of tho Hindu deities, somo of Siva and othors of Vishnu; this 

would accord with the supposition of tho conversion of the king having 
been tho work of Sankaraehdrya. It may not bo unfair, however, to 

suppose that the compiler of the MSS. may havo placed this reformer 

in the reign of Tiru Vikrama I., instead of in that of Tiru Vikrama II. 

(No. 18), according to the favourite practice of native authors assign 

ing the most remote antiquity to their venerated teacher9. A calcu 

lation on the principlo of average length of reign, rcckouing back from 

804 (he date given in our MSS. as that of tho last Chera sovereign, 
would placo Tiru Vikrama I. in tho sixth, aud Tiru Vikrama II. 

in the eighth century. 

Assuming a period nearly corresponding with a.d. 900, as tho 

date of the Chola conquest, wo may proceed to check the dates by 

allowing to each prince a reign of eighteen years, tho period usually 

adopted*. The number of Chera princes in our MSS. is twenty-eight4, 
which multiplied by eighteen, gives us five hundred and four years, 
und this being deducted from a.d 900, gives tho year a.d. 390, as tho 

probable period at which this dynasty arose. The reigns of somo of 

the kings, appearing, as before observed, to have been of short dura 

tion, it may bo a 
question whether in this caso tho allowanco of 

eighteen years is not too much; wo muy however look upon tho year 

a.d. 400, or more widely the fifth century,as tho tinio indicated by our 

MSS. for the rise of this dynasty; a period which has received the 

sanction of Professor Wilson, and iu which wo havo proof of tho 

existence of Chera kings, as an inscription of tho Chalukya dynasty 
dated a.d. 490, refers to the princes of Chora along with the Chola and 

Pdndya princes8. 

1 Wilson's Sanscrit Dictionary, Preface, p. xv.; Asiatic Researches, xvli., p. 177. 
* Sec Buchanan's Journey, vol. i., p. 143; il., p. 74; iii., p. 91 and 301. 
? Ellis's Mirasi Right, p. xlvi. 
4 Professor Wilson, in his Cataloguo of tho M'Koiizio Collection, states tho 

number as twenty-six, omitting No. 12, Mildhava Mahrfdhf Reiva, and No. 15, 

Kpugani 
Mahadhi Raya II., and au unnecessary comma has becu inserted in tho 

press between Clmturbhuja and Kumara or Knnara deva (No. 4), thus limiting 
tho actual number of names twenty-sovon. (See Catalogue, vol. i., p. 199.) 

Mr. Taylor has adopted the list with its errors; (Taylor's MSS., vol. ii., p. 04;) 
as has also Mr. Prinsep, in his Tables, in the latter, howevor, Raja Malla deva 

(No. 24), is divielcd into two names, viz., R6ja Deva and Malla Deva; and Malla 

Dova II. the last prince is entirely omitted. (Prinsep's Tables, p. 121.) 
5 Journal of Royal Asiatic Society, vol. v., p. 343. 
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We may now turn our attention to that part of our MSS. which 

relates to tho conquest of Chora by tho Chola monarchs, and to tho 

history of those Chola kings who are represented as keeping the Konga 
aud Karudta deans under their rule. 

Tho great source of the difficulty that we shall encounter in our 

inquiry, and in comparing our MSS. with other notices of the Chola 

kings, arises from tho indiscriminate use of names and titles. Although 
tho Rov. Mr. Taylor questions the probability of the same king being 
known by nioro than ono title, wo havo tho authority of Professor 

Wilson and Mr. W. Elliott for the fact1; the MSS. which wc are now 

considering furnishes frequent instances of such double titles9, and 
Mr. Taylor himself, in his Analysis of the M'Kcnzio MSS3., thus 
describes one of the documents. "Another list of the Chola princes is 

given with tho explanation of the names; aud showing threo different 
names sometimes given to the same individual." 

The names given to the Chola princes in our MSS., with tho excep 
tion of Vfra Chola and Deva Raya, do not, as far as can be discovered, 

appear in any of tho other lists of Chola kings4, it would therefore seem 

probable that the same sovereigns must havo been called by different 
names or titles. Professor Wilson suggests the possibility of Kulottunga 
and Rajcndra being titles of the same person; neither of these names 
occur in our list, but there seems reason to suppose that Rajcndra 

was a 

title ofthe first prince in our list, called Vijaya Rdya Aditya Varma. 
With respect to Rajondra, wo learn from Mr. Ellis that in the year 

a.d. 880, tho poet Canihun presented to a 
king of Chola of that name, 

his Tamil translation of the lliiiiitiyaiia*; the date 880, it will be 

observed, is only eight years anterior to the last dato given by our 

MSS. in its annals of tho Chora sovereigns; and we have the evidence 
of a grant to show that Rajcndra ruled thirty years" at least. A frag 
ment of nn inscription preserved by Mr. Ellis, represents a 

feudatory 
chieftain of Rajondra ascending the throne of Tondamandalam, in the 
ninth year of lidjendra's reign, after "having terrified Mallcn and taken 
his elephant and horso;" this 

" 
Mullen," Mr. Ellis considers to have 

been one of tho Curuniba princes, but adds, that if so, the event must 

have taken place long before tho grant was written7; it may therefore 

be asked whether tho " Mallen" referred to was not "Malla deva," tho 

i Wilson's M'Kcnzio Catalogue, vol. i., Int. Lxxxviil., and p. 182; Journal of 

Royal Asiatic Society, vol. iv., p. 3. 
* Seo No. 10, 17, 21, 20 and 30. 8 

Appendix, p. 135. 
* All the lists that have been obtained are given in an Appendix. * 

Ellis's Mirasi Right, p. xi.vi. 
0 

Taylor's Analysis of tho M'Kcnzio Collection, p. 73. 
7 Ellis's Mirasi Right, p. xi.v. 

c 2 
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last of our Chora kings; the locality of this chieftain as a feudatory 
prince need not invalidate this supposition, for ho may, before his 
elevation to the government of Tondamandalam, have acted as 

gonoral 
of the Chola forces, in the conquest of Chera, in tho samo manner as our 

MSS. represents Anira Bhojangan, the Panelya general, to have dono 
in the reign of Ari Vari deva. Camban's date does not enable us to 
fix that of Riijcndra's accession to tho Chola throne, but thcro aro 
reasons for believing it to have been but a short time previous to Cain 
bun's presentation of his poem in 880, for Mr. Ellis says ho finished 
his translation in tho reign of Rajendra, while a legendary history of 
the translation', represents tho author as patronized by Kerikdhi Chola. 
It cannot be now shown that Korikala was 

Rojcndra's immeeliatc prc 

eleccsseir; eiue list, imleed, places Bhinia Chola9 between them; if 

Cnmbau, however, presented his poem soon after Rajcndra's accession, 
the elate supplied by that author, the date of our MSS., and tho victory 
over "Mullen*' recorded in the above-mentioned inscription, will per 

fectly coincide. 

A list of Chola kings, given in a scries of chronological tables in 
one of the M'Kenzic papers", gives the following in succession. 

Reigned 
years. A. Sal. a.d. 

No. 18. Vikrama Chola 80 . 749 . 827 
19. Kulottunga Chola . 40 . 789 . 897 
20. Rajendra Chola GO 849 . 927 
21. Vira Chola 50 . 899 . 977 
22 Vishnu Varma, or 

Vishnu BellaXi . 41 940 . 1018 
23. Deva Bellala, or 

DevaPullan . 40 . 980 . 1058 
24. Hrudia? Pullan 40 1020 . 1098 

In speaking of R&jcndra, this MSS. refers to Camban's presentation 
of his poem in a.d. 880, thus offering corroborative proof of tho time 
of Riijcndra's reign. We find also three of tho above names in tho 
samo order, in 

" a poetical account of tho actions of Vikrama, Kulot 

tunga anel Rajendra Chola4," which shows that so far this succession 
was received by other Hindu authors. 

But whatever weight may be attached to the foregoing obser 

vations, thero aro other reasons for belioving that Rajendra was tho 

1 Wilson's M'Kcnzio Catalogue, vol. i., p. 103. 8 
Appendix, No. 6. 

8 " 
Varalar, &c," in Wilson's M'Kcnzio Catalogue, vol. ii. ctvl., No.24. See 

Appendix, No. iii. 
4 

Wilson's M'Kenzio Catalogue, vol. i., p. 100. 
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conqueror of Chera, and also for upholding 
us correct the era 

assigned 
to him. Professor Wilson says, "Rajondra Chola appears to have been 
a very distinguished member of the dynasty, and his inscriptions 
describo him as victor over the 

Pdndyan and Chera princes and those 

of Utkala and Virdt. Ho is said even to have undertaken maritime 

aggressions, and embarking ou board ship to have subdued Yelanki, or 

Ceylon, Kalinga, 
or tho northern part of the Coromandel coast, Gaur 

and Bengal. These arc no doubt exaggerations, but they leave it 

likely that Rajcndra was a prince of more power than any Chola 
monarch could have enjoyed after tho Yddava and Bellala Rajas had 
the ascondaucy, aud this consideration confirms his living in the ninth 

century1." Tho short notice of Vijaya Rdya Aditya in our MSS., 

might appear inconsistent with the character of a great conqueror exhi 

bited in tho foregoing quotation, but allowing for possible exaggeration 
in the latter, the differences will be found to consist rather in omis 
sions than iu contradictions, for notwithstanding the lncagreness of the 

information supplied by our MSS. with respect to the Chola conqueror 
of Chera, it is clear that he must have been a very powerful prince, 

though all that the compiler seems to havo deemed worthy of mention, 
is the conquest of Chera and Karudta, and the charitable grants made 

there, holding all other conquests of this princo unworthy of notice in 

an account of Chera. At any rate the omission cannot be doomed to 

contradict tho inscriptions, nor to disprove tho identity of Rajcndra and 

Vijaya Rdya Aditya, whose date, and consequently that of the subju 

gation of Client by the Chola monarchs, may therefore be readily 
admitted to have been the end of the ninth century. 

Of Vira Chola or Vfra Chola Ndrdyana (No. 30 in our MSS.), wo 

havo a grant dated in the ninth year of his reign, in which he is styled 
Vira Chola Vira Ndrdyana, thus confirming the statement of our MSS. 
with respect to his title, "that, being a zealous follower of Vishnu, he 
was called Ndrdyana." Of the two following kings, namely, Daso 

ditya and Parandaka, no traces can be elsewhere discovered; we have 

a grant dated in the twentieth year of "Deva Raja Chola," which name 

is no doubt identical with the Divya Raya of our MSS. (No. 32). 
* 

Mr. Ellis presents us with a grant of " Tribhuvana Vira Deva 

Chola," whom ho states, "following a tolerably correct list of the Chola 

kings," to have been the thirty-eighth prince of the line, and fifth in 
succession from Rajcndra; of this Tribhuvana Vfra Deva Chola there 
aro many other grants extant in the M'Kcnzio Collection of inscrip 

tions. This grant has been assigned to "Vira Chola3" (No. 30), but 

i Wilson'h M'Keu/.ie Catalogue, p. i.xxxviii. 
* 

MSS. at East India House. 
3 

lb., vol. i., p 191. 
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there seems to be good reason for giving it to Ari Vari deva (No. 34). 
It must be observed, that the thirtieth king is called in our list Vira 

Chola anel Vira Chola Narayana, and as before-mentioned wo have 

notice of a grant in which he is known by tho latter title; the word 

"eleva" nowhere occurs in connection with his name; but in Ari Vari 
deva we have it distinctly, the name Ari Vari being possibly a different 

appellation, 
or a wrong rendering of "Hari Vira." This grant of 

Tribhuvana Vhu-elcva Chola informs us, that ho 
" 

triumpheel over tho 

crowned head of Piiudya," this could hardly apply to the Vira Chola 

(Ne>. 30) of our list, for it may bo inferred from tho remark of our 

MSS., which says, 
" he and tho Pandya Raja both conquered many 

desas," that Vira Chola was in alliauco with the Pandya king; tho 

statement, however, is perfectly applicable to Ari Vari dova. Tho 
Vira deva of the grant, was according to Mr. Ellis, fifth in succession 
from Rajendra, and Ari Vari deva is in our MSS. fifth in succession 
from Vijaya Raya Aditya, whom wo have endeavoured to identify 
with Rajendra. If tho list upon which Mr. Ellis stated that Vira deva 
was tho fifth princo after Rajendra be correct, the date of the grant 
will also agree with the era of Ari Vari deva; it is dated in tho thirty 
seventh year of tho reign, aud Mr. Ellis, reckoning at tho rate of 

eighteen years for each of the four kings intervening between Rajendra 
and Vira deva, aud adding tho total to a.d. 880, tho date of Rajendra 
as 

given by Camban, places Vira deva's accession in a.d. 958; adding 
to that thirty-seven years for tho grant, we arrive at a.d. 995. In this 

calculation, Air. Ellis has allowed no time to Rajendra after Canibaifs 

presentation of his poem iu 880, but as wo have evidence from a grant 
that Rajendra reigned thirty years, and as Camban appears, as beforo 

observed, to have prescntcel his poem shortly after Rajcndra's accession 

to the Chola throne, it will not bo unreasonable that, placing the time 
which Rajendra may be supposed to have reigned after the grant, 
elated in tho thirtieth year of his reign, against that which hael elapsed 
before the date given by Camban, wo should aeld tho whole thirty 
years of Rajcndra's grant to this calculation, which will bring us down 
to 1025; ami Ari Vari Dova, as will bo presently tdiown, died in 1058. 

Two important inscriptions of the Chalukya dynasty, procured by 
Mr. Walter Elliot, and described in the Society's Journal1, throw some 

light upon the portion of our MSS. which relates to Ari Vari deva. 
These inscriptions are dated Sal. 981 and 993 (a.d. 1059 and 1071); 
the first is a grant by the Chalukya sovereign, Somcswara I., who is 

styled "the Narcndra of tho Chola race," of some lands at Savanur to 
his general upon tho hitter's returning from a successful attack upon 

1 Vol. iv., p. 13. 
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the Chola kingdom; tho general is styled tho humbler, among other 

persons and places, of Bhujdnga. Tho second inscription, which ex 

plains the reason of tho attack upon the Chola dominions, mentioned 
in the first inscription, is a grant to a now temple at Pulikara nagara, 
now Lakmeswara; tho former temple is said to havo been destroyed 
along with many other Jaina temples, by 

" tho outcast Pandi Choi, 
who had forsaken his usual course, and left oft1 practising the virtue of 
his race," in an invasion which he mado upon tho Belavci desa, or level 
lauds of Karudta, belonging to the Chalukya monarch; it also informs us, 
that he was afterwards defeated and killed by tho Chalukya forces. This 
attack upon tho Chalukya dominions, is evidently part of tho expe 
dition which our MSS. attributes to Ari Vari dova, and the Bhujdnga, 
who was 

conquered, is clearly the Amra Bhojanga of our MSS. general 
of tho Chola forces, who is stated to havo come over to that king from 

the Pdndya ruler; this circumstance, aud the amity which existed in 

tho latter part of Ari Vari's reign between the Pdndya and Chola 

kings, may havo led to the latter being called in the above cited 

inscription "Pandi Choi." The Chola monarch who was killed, appears 
from tho inscriptions to havo been he who made the attack, and as the 

inscription which first records the victory is dated 1059, we must place 
tho death of Ari Vari deva in a.d. 10.58. Our MSS. assigns 

no reason 

for not continuing the history of tho Chola kings after Ari Vari deva, 
but coiiiiiioiiccs immediately upon tho Bell.il a dynasty; the loss of the 

Chera aud Karnata desas, was undoubtedly the causo of this cessation 

in its notico of tho Chola Rdjas, and theso inscriptions satisfactorily 
account for the loss. 

Our MSS. mentions a grant by Ari Vari deva in a.d. 1004, which would 

show him to havo reigned fifty-four years, if wo arc right in placing 
his death in 1058; his reign, as shown by tho grant of " Vira deva," and 

tho magnitude of his expeditions, must certainly havo been a long one. 

Considering then tho year a.d. 1058, as conclusively determined to 

be that of Ari Vari's death, wc may endeavour to measuro the others 

by it, with tho view to ascertain tho timo of the conquest of Cliera by 
tho Chola kings; reckoning backwards from a.d. 1058, and allowing 

Years. 

To Vira deva (Ari Vari deva) according to his grant 37 

To Divya Rdya from his grant.20 
To Rajcndra according to his grant thirty years after Cam 

ban's ditto 880, leaving for his reign after a.d. 900 . 10 

And eighteen years to each of the other three kings 51 

Total 12? 
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This total being deducted from 1058, leaves a.d. 931 as the date of 

the conquest. But when wo consider that in the above calculation we 

have allowed to two of the kings (viz., Ari Vari deva and Divya 

Raya), no time after the dates of their grants, though tho former is 

supposed to have reigned fifty-four years; and further, when tho 

adjustment of points 
so corroborated, rests on average calculation, and 

we refer to the length of reign assigned by tho chronological list, 

epiotcel from the M'Kenzic MSS. to three of tho abovo kings (viz., 

Rajendra, Vira Chola, and Divya Raya); we may without much risk 

allow the thirty-one years to be distributed among tho six kings, and 

thus place the conquest in a.d. 900. Such an addition, although it 

would make tho avcrago duration of their reigns abovo that which is 

usual, will, nevertheless, not render it extravagant 
nor unparalleled. 

The reigns of the Bellala kings give, upon the whole, an averago of 

nearly thirty years to a reign. 
Our MSS. informs us, that Vira Chola (No. 30), conquered tho 

Rajah of Ceylon; and Mr. Ellis's grant says, that Vira dova Chola 

(or, as wc suppose, Ari Vari dova No. 34), triumphed over " 
Madura, 

Izham, Caruvur and the crowned head of Pfmdyan:" Izham being a 

Tamil name of Ceylon. Various attacks upon Ceylon 
aro recorded in 

the Bauelelha annals of tho islanel, as given to us by the Hon. G. Tur 

nour, in his "Epitome of the History of Ceylon;" in this work, ono 

invasion by tho Chola forces is placed about a.d. 990, anel another in 

a.d. 1059; but the very scanty notice which our MSS. supplies upon 

(hi* point, does not enable us to decide satisfactorily when, anil by 
whom, these invasions were made; we may however readily admit 

that expeditions against Coylon wore undertaken by ono or more of 

the Chola monarebs recorded iu our MSS. 

Fmom tho preceding notices we learn with tolerable oortainty, that 
a race of kings ruled tho country of Chera from a very early age, and 

during several conturics; that though the earliest date to which we can 

consistently trace tho recorded dynasty bo tho fourth or fifth century, wc 

learn from Ptolemy that the kingdom had cxistenco in the first; and 

the appellation of Vcdar Rajas, or huntsmen, given in our MSS. to 

tho line whoso last monarch was vanquished by tho Chola king, Vijaya 

Raya Aditya Varum, would suggest that although the royal annals elo 

not go so far back, the dynasty who were extinguished by the Chola 

nionavchs in tho tenth century, 
wcro a race of aboriginal princes who 

ruled the country before the invasions from the north. That at no 

very advanced period they added a considerable portion of ancient 

Karnata to their dominions, anel resided at Tfilakad iu that desa* 
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That about the year a.d. 900, or a little later, their possessions 
were 

conquered and annexed to the Chola dominions, under which dynasty 

they continued for upwards of a century until a.d. 1058. That tho 

Chola princes must, during the subjugation of these countries to their 

rule, have been very powerful; their neighbour, tho Pandya king, 
appears to have held his throne towards tho end of tho period, most 

probably as a tributary prince That they undertook maritime aggres 
sions upon the island of Ceylon, and that they carried their arms a 

considerable distance to the northward of Chola, is clear from the 

Chalukya inscriptions, which represent them as destroying the Jaina 

temples at Lakntcswar1. Their attack upon the dominions of the Cha 

lukya princes professing the Jaina faith, and the destruction of the 
Jaina temples, appears to have aroused both political and religious 

feelings against them, and to have led to an attack upon them by the 

Chalukya dynasty, which ended in tho death of the Chola king, and 
the loss of those districts which form tho subject of tho present paper. 

Tho cessation of any notice in our MSS. of tho Chola monarchs after 

Ari Vari deva is sufficient to satisfy us that he was the last Chola 

king who governed the Chera and Karudta desas; and the Chalukya 
inscriptions clearly point out tho reason lor the loss of those countries, 

which our MSS. had left unexplained. 
Tho confusion which must necessarily have followed such a signal 

victory as the Chalukya inscriptions commemorate, led to a total dis 

regard of any superior power by the chieftains of tho Chera and Kar 

udta desas; for the continuation of our MSS. informs us, that those 

provinces 
were in the "possession of Poligars, who lately 

were 
paying 

tribute to tho Chola Rajas:" sUoh a state of things was not likely nor 
destined to last long, for a dynasty arose from the anarchy, which 

ruled the centre of the peninsula for two centuries and upwards; this 

was the Dcllnla or Hoyisula dynasty, tho founder of which appears to 

havo established himself at Tdlakdd, and although considerable oppo 
sition would scorn to havo been given to him, his power became pretty 

firmly established in a few years, for wc have a grant of this dynasty 
dated a.d. 10G9*. Karudta and part of the Chera desa were the chief 

possessions of this line of princes. 

1 Lakmcswar is a little to tho south-west of Dharwar, in the southern Mahratta 

country. 
8 Wilson's M'Kcnzio Catalogue, ved. i., Int. p. eix. 
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APPENDIX. 

Note.?In the following lists the original orthography lias been retained. 

1. List of Chera Kings from "The Vamsavali, or Genealogical 
Account of tho Dynasties of tho Chola., tho Chera, ami tho Pandya 

Kings." Wilson's M'Kcnzic Catalogue, vol. ii., p. cxxviii., No. 1. 

It gives first a list of thirty rajas who lived in the first ages of tho 

world, and then the following list of those who reigned in tho Kali age. 

1. 
Austaya 

Pauttora Cheran. 

2. Yanautlio Pauttora Cheran. 

3. Vnnisa Paripaulaka Pauttora 

Cheran. 

4. Mungalakauma Pauttora 
Cheran. 

5. Scevadurma Mottark. 

0. Scolana. 

7. Seevapava. 
8. Sineloo Laurancya. 
9. Yalavajana Sumrastaka. 

10. Tcorka Yauttaura. 

11. Tcorta Chatta Chorau. 

12. Auchoota Pratapa. 
13. Aucondita Creety Pratapa. 
14. Vira Rajcndra. 
15. Bhimcswara. 

10. Neroomala Sahara. 

17. Puujait8tara. 
18. Jccva Pautaka. 

19. Tiroomunja. 
20. Kylasatta Audunga. 

2. List of Chola Kings from tho samo paper; forty-eight ruled 

before tho Kali age, ami tho following eighteen after. 

1. Poondcrick Cholan. 

2. Neclama Chamala vurna. 

3. Daunavaraury. 
4. Bhoopaurum Titta. 

5. Poovel Vunda. 

0. Puuna Sabiya Cara. 

7. Pauracoorumma. 

8. 
Manoomecly Yetta. 

9. Chuntra Cooladhi. 

10. Sansara Soodamuny Cholan. 

11. Nauga logam Conda. 

12. Audakcswara. 

13. Cuncaupautarumen. 
14. 

Cuncoodauinany. 
15. Woottoorocau. 

10. Sattooroo Staya. 
17. Crccmcccutta. 

18. 
Catiupraya. 

3. List of Chola Kings from a " 
Varalar, or Chronological Account 

of tho Kings of tho Kali Yug." Wilson's M'Kenzio Cataloguo, vol. ii., 

p. cLvi., No. 24. 

Rcigu. Sal. 

1. Kcrikala 
2. Mandurantaka 

3. Poowa Chola 

4. Pedda Chola 7 50 

Reign. Sal. 
5. Siddi Bhoopala .21 77 
0. Toyabecma 30 107 
7. Tommasiddoo . 112 

to 178 
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Reign. Sal. 

8. Tcranda Cholan 20 198 

9. Kolcganda . 21 219 
10. Chinna Pellan . 40 259 

11. Matwa Maha Raja 40 299 
12. Deva Chola . GO 359 
13. Mumcdy ganda Cho 

la, alias Trigasy 
Raja 50 409 

14. RajaCascrco 70 479 
15. Chorcn Chola . 80 559 
10. Pudma Cascrco 50 009 

17. Rajadi Raja 00 G09 
18. Vikrama . 80 749 

Reign. Sal. 
19. Culottunga . 40 789 
20. Rajendra (son-in 

law) 00 849 
21. Vira Chola . 50 899 

22. Vishnu Varma, or 

Vishnu Bellala 41 940 
23. Deva Bellala, or 

Pullan . . 40 980 
24. Hrudia Pullan 40 1020 
25. Jayasiniia . 51 1071 
20. Chunelrasittha . 38 1109 

27. Ncolakimta 40 1109 

"Then commenced the Ilayars." 

4. List of Chola Rajas procured from a village Accountant, by 
Mr. Buchanan. Buchanan's 

Journey, vol. iii., p. 472. Prinscps 

Tables, No. xl., p. 119. 

1. Utiuga Sholun. 
2. Culatunga Sholun. 

3. Rajcndra Sholun. 
4. Tiramudi Cauda Sholun. 

5. Carical Sholun. 
0. Arumlavuti Sholun. 

7. Woniyiiru Sholun. 

8. Shayugun Sholun. 

9. Munalinda Sholun. 

10. Mavanedi Cauda Sholun. 
11. Vacula Sholun. 

12. Alaperiiida Sholun. 

13. Tiraveratu Sholun. 

14. Arleunu Cadama Canday 
Sholun. 

15. Jeyuni Canda Sholun. 
10. Kirimi Cauda Sholun. 

17. Totidaman Sholun. 

18. Buddum Cuttum Sholun. 

19. Shomuman Sholun. 

20. Ghingui Conela Sholun. 

21. Sunelra Pandia Sholun. 

22. Pottapu Sholun. 

23. Shingu Wullanda Sholun. 
24. Deva Sholun. 

25. Shaynahutti Sholun. 

20. Vira Sholun. 

27. Shayngaru Sholun. 

"Total of the Sholun Rajas 27, who reigned 534 years." 

5. From tho Chola Mahatinya. Wilson's M'Kcnzio Collection, 
vol. i., p. 181. 

Priuscp's Tables, xi.iii., p. 121l. 

Reigned. 
1. Kulotunga 

. 90 

2. Dova Chola . GO 

Reigned. 
3. Sasisckhara . . 70 

4. Siva linga 
. . 87 

1 The years of their reigns arc added from a MSS. translation of the original 
document. Wilson's M'Kcnzio Catalogue, vol. ii., p. exxviii. No. 14. 
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Reigned. 
5. Vira ... 87 

0. Kerikala ... 90 

7. Bhima ... 70 

8. 
Rajanljcndra 

. . 78 

9. Viranuirtanda . . GO 

10. Kfrttivarddhana. 77 

Reigned. 
11. 

Vijaya 
. . . GG 

12. Kanaka ... 70 

13. Sundara ... GO 

14. Kalakala ... 70 
15. 

Kalydna 
. . ,54 

10. Bhadra ... 70 

0. Tho "Chola desa P.irvika Cheritra," Wilson's Cataloguo, vol. i., 

p. 187, says thero were forty-four princes, but does not give thorn. 
It makes Kulottunga the last of tho forty-four, and a contemporary 
of Kamban. The list of sixteen is noticed, and a Pattira Chola is 

given as tho last prince of that line. 

7. Chola Kings mentioned in tho "Supplementary MSS." Taylor's 
Historical MSS., vol. i., p. 197. 

Parakiraina Sorcn, reigned thirty years. 

Kulottunga, his son, forty years. 

Punjabi, his son, thirty-five years. 

Loga retshaga, his son, thirty years. 
Tho first obtained Chola by conquest from Pandya, tho last lost it 

again. 

8. Princes mentioned in tho 
" 

Madura Sthala puranain." Taylor's 
Historical MSS., vol. i., p. 73, 80, 90; ii. p. G9. 

Kerikala, contemporary with Rajasekhara Pdndyan. 
Kadu Vcttiya, contemporary with Kulopushana and Rajendra 

Pdndyan. 
Vikrama, contemporary with Vamsa Sckhtira Pdndyan. 

9. Taylor's Analysis of tbe M'Kcnzio Collection, p. 130. Front 
" An Account of tho Chola Rajas." 

Vayal Varzi Aditta Cholan. 
Suba Cholan. 

Varaguna Cholan. 

Pugerh Cholan. 

Kribala Cholan. 
Vithi Vidangam, entitled Blu'i 

piihi Cholan, or Cari Cauda 
Cholan. 

10. From the "Appendix to Taylor's Analysis," p. 135. 

Uttunga Cholan. 

Kulottunga Cholan. 
Tirumudi Cholan. 

Aruntapa Cholan. 

Rajendra Cholan. 
Mnnunitbi Cholan. 

Ala pcranta Cholan. 

Vara-guna Cholan. 

Ala pcranta Cholan. 

Ariloru kadainai kondai Cholan. 
Auautana Cholan. 

Cadu-vctti Cholan. 
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11. Another list of twenty-three kings is mentioned in Taylor's 

Analysis, p. 135, but not given; tho last of tho race is saiel to havo 

been Cari Cala Cholan. 

12. List of Chola Rajas, from "Tho Rajas of the Four Ages." 
Wilson's M'Kcnzio Catalogue, vol. ii., p. cxxix., No. 28. 

Reigned. 
1. Rajendra 

. . .71 

2. Madava Mieluna . 31 

3. PandavaChol . . 00 

4. Vira Choi ... 51 

5. Dova Chola . . 29 

0. Chonncoa . . .40 

7. Voow Panelia . . 30 

8. Culottunga 
. .41 

9. Toudaman Ciiakravarti 00 

Reigned. 
10. Swarna Chola . . 20 

11. Vootoonga 
. .21 

12. Teeranoota . .21 

13. Tarcnda . .41 

14. Tceroomaragunda 19 

15. Marconda . . .45 

10. Vorayoor 
. . .20 

17. Caricall . .41 

18. Raja Cholan . . 53 


